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vf.t .t ,2k crmDTC Tn dcciirhcufo Activities BY Bed TiiweTale i B. Agen company, consisting; of milk
condensing plants at Femdsle and
Mount Vernon. The deal was the larg-
est of Its kind In the wast

Tha seven principal engineering or-
ganisations of Germany have been
combined into an association of tech-
nical scientific societies.

and the death ' rata front typhus la
accordingly heavy.

Buys Milk CondasJlng Plants."
Seattle, Oct. 4. (P. N. 8.) Charles

K. Peabody, former director In tha
federal reserve bank at San Francisco,
has paid practically $1,000,000 In spot
cash here for tha property of tha John

clarAlJNGFLSK HudsonBS. M. A. ZOLLINGER . was
reaterdsy elected presidentM nf Chaoter N. of the P. XL O,

SUBMARINE VARFARE

SAID TO BE DOOMED
Sisterhood to take the place

Bf Un Vrank L. Lorland. who will
leava la About 10 days to make bar
horn la Indianapolis. Dr. Loveiana i:;:3ii::::i:::i3i!::;::. btvlnf socepted the pastorate of the
leadlne Methodist church ot that our.
Mrs, Levelaad wu the first president
PC this onapter ana last ysar wm r
sleeted and her realcoatlon was a mat'

National Liberal Party Lead-

er Declares von Tirpitz
Faction in Minority,

ler of (rut resrat. Mrs. Zolllnser is
loe-treald- of tha Ladles' Aid so- -

: cist? ot tha First M. K. church and
Bar Selection for tha presidency la con

New, Fur Coats
For Fall and Winter

Motoring!
aidered a vary happy one. Tha year
books .'ware distributed and at tha

The Party.
little tired Bushy Beaver! He

POOR even wait to go to the
edga to sleep! No, sir! He

Just tumbled1 down beside the precious
dishes In the hollow ef the sycamore
tree and there be slept. Mother Beaver
couldn't budge him. To tell the truth,
she didn't try very long, because she,
too, was so tired from all the pleasures
and excitements of the night, that she
could hardly amble over to the weedy
edge of the creek, and once there, you
may be sure she didn't lose much time
going to sleep not she!

All tha whole day long those beavers
slept. Father and Mother Beaver and
Little Brother by the creek; Bushy in
the hollow of the sycamore tree.

Along- - toward twilight. Bushy
stirred. Somebody was coming Into
his tree! In an Instant he was wide
awake and ready to fight or run,
whichever was best. But he had his
worry for nottiing as folks often do,
you'll find It was only Mother Beaver.

"Hurry quick and help me. Bushy,"
she whispered. "I've only this min-
ute waked up and there's a lot to do!
I want to have the party all ready
when Father and Little Brother wake
up!'

Bushy rubbed the sleep out of hiseyes, picked up his end of the basket

los of tha afternoon, refreshments
Were served.

' Bolau Association Xaeti. The
Hotmail Parent-Teach- er association
met - yesterday afternoon with a good

' attendance. Plans were made for tha

Berlin, Oct. 4. (U. P.) Efforts of
the Von Tlrplts party to force a re-

sumption of submarine warfare will
be defeated as the result of the con-

ferences now being held In secret ses-
sions of the relchstag committee, it is
now generally believed.

Tba Tlrpitxites, however, hope to
force a public discussion of the whole
question 'when the relchstag recon-Ten- es

Thursday.
Ernest Basserman, gray haired na-

tional liberal party leader and one "f
the moet important figures in the

Designed and Made in
the Liebes Workrooms

si's' z '

mii' v i, w.'tr& X 'Tift $.." Cs'Z iy

relchstag, declared today after the
question has been aired in the budget

Correct ancl Comfortable
for the Highway Tour
For the after-dinn- er drive the highway tour"

for any occasion you'll be comfortably and
smartly attired In a Liebes Fur Coat. Big
assortment Just from our workrooms now
ready see them for men, women and misses I

be fully of dishes and backed out of the holcommittee meetings, it will
discussed In open sessions. low tree. "Right here. Bushy; we'll

have the party right here," said Mother
Beaver. She pointed to a smooth,grassy place, where she and Bushy

"We wish to live In peace and friend-
ship with . America." said Bisserman,
"but undoubtedly there is bitter feel
ing here because American supplies of quickly arranged the dishes. The ber- -

"And the honey's under that stone,
Bushy," she continued.

proudly, when she looked at the pretty
dishes and the feast. "Only. Bushy,
you have set places for six and there
are only four of us."

"I didn't want to waste any dishes.
Mother," explained Bushy, "and any-
way, Mlkey Musk-r- at may come or Po-
liceman Billy. Now can we begin T"

Mother Beaver said they could, so
she and Bushy ran over to wake Father
Beaver and Little Brother and bring
them to the party. Can't you Jpst im-
agine how amazed those two beavers
were when they saw all the good
eatings and the pretty dishes? And
how happy they were when they found
it was all fo: them!

The four beavera. sat down. and.
while Mother Beaver explained who
the extra places were for, they began
eating up the goodies. And Just at
that minute footsteps were heard close
by who could ba coming? Friend or
foe?

Tomorrow An Intruder.

ries are tare. I know, because I cov-
ered them with leaves." Ad sure
enough, they were safe and fresh underthe edge of the bushes close by. "Anithe honey's under that stone. Bushy,''
she continued. "Isn-- t It lucky it dldn"t

ammunition enable our enemies to
continue the war.

"If America should succeed in forc-
ing England to obey international law,
restore freedom of the seas and pro-
ceed with American energy against
England's brutallzation of neutrals. It
would have a decisive Influence on t!ie
political situation between the two
countries."

rain ioaay7 i wouldn t have had much
of a party then, would IV

I While Mother Beaver was fixing the
j berries and honey on pretty . little

Novelty Fox Animal Scarfs
Fox animal scarfs lead In popularity now th
Liebes collection wtthout doubt leads In variety
and originality of design and superiority of
workmanship. Prominent now arc smart scarfs
of Red Fox, Blue, White, Cross, Battleship Gray
and Silver.

H Liebes Sb Co

'Do you think submarine warfaiem k. ... . . u.jjja oi leaves. Busnv latn.
. "o was asnea. PrH i. . '

"That must be decided by the for- - T'.T TwlT k" "prouis ana
by each plate.elgn office, the ministry of marine

and the general staff," was the reply, Did you ever see anything sopretty?" demanded Mtoher Beaver,

Beauty Qatisss& 288 Morrison St J. P. Plagemann, Mgr.

England is our chief enemy. We
must recognize this and defeat her."

Robert Brigham Dies
From Effect of Hurt

Aged Van Was Struck by Auto Truck
XTaarly Week Ago at Front and Madi-
son Streets.
Robert Brigham, 78 years old, who

was struck by an auto truck at Front

minium
Cleanliness la Health.

HEN women comprehend the bale-
ful influence of dust on the
health, hair and complexion they

SCWWXJU, w
ing the Joints mora supple. Keep the
water hot while taking a thorough rub

h a strong sponge or a medium softbath brush and pure soap.
If a spray Is not at hand allow the

soiled water to run out of the tub andrun in fresh, cool water, to which may
1. added lavender or some other fra-
grant toilet water for a refreshing
finish. jeep' tha head wet with cool
water if any sense of fullness is felt.
Wipe tha body with a rather rough
crash towel to lose none of the stimu

will banish carpets, upholstery and
unwashed draperies forever, as the
great receptacles and absorbents of
dust. When curtains, carpets or largeMrs. Isaac Swett, president of the Council of Jewish Women, which

opens Its season's activities today. and Madison atreets last Wednesday j mats are used the air constantly
died at St. Vincent's hospital !,, A.t .t .-- o, ,.m.nt:late Monday as a result of his In- -' much. lt , true.

lunlor exhibit to be held tha after-Jioo- n

and eveala- - of Friday, October
10.

Xoatavttla Association Heats. A
largely attended and enthusiastic meeti-
ng- f the MonUvllla Parent-Teach- er

association was held yesterday after- -
- tieon, Mra. Alva Lee Stephens gave

an Inspiring address on tha work of th
eonncU and the great need for co-

operation In all of Its undertakings
If best results are to be obtained.
Mrs. W. J. Hawkins emphasised the
Value of In 11 endeavor

. whether In the school, the home or In
society. Judge W. N. Oatens spoke on
some of his experiences In the Juvenile
sourt Miss Gladys Goln gave a read-
ing.' The school chorus sang and the
blldren of Mrs. McCord'e room gave

- an exhibition of club swinging. Dele-
gates to the state convention were
appointed.
. raadJaton Olnb Keats. The Cur-
rent Literature club of Pendleton, held
Its first meeting of the season Friday
afternoon when on president's day the
members met with the new president,
Sirs. IS. B. Aldflch, at her home on
afadlaon street. Delegates chosen to

v attend the state convention of women's' aluba to be held at Seaside from Octo-
ber to 13 are Mrs. J. A. Fee. Mrs.
C. F. Colesworthy. Mra J. F. Rob- -.

fnsoa and Mrs. R. E. Rlngio were
named as alternates. Mrs. Ringo, who

' Was tha representative from the club
. at tha national federation meeting-- in
Mew Tork, ftye an Interesting report

. Upon that gathering. Vocal numbers
Wers given during the afteYnoon by
Iftss Esther South, accompanied by
Miss Olga Norgren. She sang, "The
tAMt Song," by Tostl, and as an en-ax- re

save one from a group of birdsongs by lia Lehman.
, Contents Club Calendar. Social
Service and reform are keynotes of
Che programs contained In tha current

' year book of the Corrlente club. Dur-
ing the early part of the year atten-
tion will be chiefly concentrated upon
focal institutions for community serv-
ice,' while in the spring various social
dramatists will be considered. Sum-
marized, the calendar la as follows:
October 10, Women in 'Public Activi-
ties: October 24. Art Museum, Work'f School Beautifying committee; er

7. personally conducted visit
. to Art Museum; November 21, Work

Of Plsgah Home, a Woman Reformer,
Woman Ruler, a Woman Phllan- -

throplst, a Woman Kducator; Decem-ba- r
8, sewing: for Baby Home; Jan-uary 9, Laws Oovernlng- Women and

.. Children In Oregon. What Portland Is
Doing- - for Her Blind. Deaf and Defec- -

' tlva Children; January 23. Work of
' the Boys and Girls' Aid Society, Babjr

Homes and of Juvenile Court; Febru-
ary 6, Neighborhood House. People's

' Institute, City Board of Charities:February 20, Work of Oarment Guild
nd, Fruit and Flower Mission, talk
y Mrs. W. F. Ogburn of consum-

ers' league; March 8, Israel Zangwlll;
March 20, reading. "Every womans
Jtoad;" April 3, Percy Mack ye; April
11, Galsworthy; May 1. Maeterlinck;
Way IB, George Bernard Shaw; May
IS, Ibsen; June 5. picnic.
l- - JTsyoholog-- Club to Meat. The
Tortland Psychology club will hold an
Sltra meeting for study Thursday In
tha club rooms, 20S Eller's building.
Co much of the last meeting: was oc-upl- ed

With business that no time was
left for the lesson. AH members

- axe invited to be present,
v TraakVln HI fa Association More

than 150 people were in attendance at
the meeting jt the Franklin High

association, held last night
; With Mrs. J. F. Chapman In the chair,

v prominent residents of the Franklin
: High district spoke on the needs of
that section as follows: Mrs. Edward; Horner, J. J. Johnson. H. L. Ganoe,

...Mrs. J. J. Handsacker and C. A. Elwell.

juries, xi is skuii is tnougni to nave "O kept bouses. but ulte " "oeen fractured. He never fully regained np"fh.WejQ lating neat, which sends the blood
coursing through the veins, renewing
worn tissues and carrying away ob

consciousness after the accident The ga"erB on " nu BBja we
body was taken to the public morgue "r week l f,,rm wi tbd nturaI
and following the investigation today, oil "dJ?IB?lratJl2L Wackheads tenf k
of Deputy Coroner Smith, an inquest wh,lch, structions.

"What wrltest thou?" The Vision decay to the roots of theface andeixdar may be held. Women who work hard through theday will find a bath of this order most
lifo-givi- if taken between the hoursMr. Brigham was not Identified for hair.

Scalp irritations are not unknown,
looked appalled

At her presumption, and quite coldly
drawled, everal days after the accident, but ne causing months and years of trouble. of 8 and 9 at night, if they put on

clean night clothes and go straight toBy Vella Winner. was finally found in the hospital by 0ften the Bkln of the neadf cJogged
Mrs. F. W. White, a daughter with and loaded with dust and dead matter. Dea to read and rest till sleepy. Th

"Tha list of Our Best People who de- -
part

For watering1 places aumptuous and
smart."

whom he resided at 6137 East Forty- - early sleep and ttu bath sleep keepKNIVES AND
all other things In

ORIGIN OF
JTnPlfR Like women young.

FromtKe frozen
north to the
blazinc? tropes

Baker's
Gocoa

is 'known for

third avenue, S. E. He was struck by
an Independent Packing Co. truck,
driven by J. H. Knox. The accident

Ammonia baths given by sponglnucommon or domestic use "And am I In ltr asked Miss Abble.
"No." witn not or tepid water with a spoon--

occurred when he stepped off the curbTha scornful Vision said. "Tou're poor, rui or lKjuic. violet ammonia to thegallon are of greatest benefit in alln front of tha vehicle. The body will
probably ba taken to Chicago for In disorders of acid or fetid cersoiration"1 go where it's

you know.
"I know," said Abbla;

cheap ; terment. as in dyspepsia and rheumatism, for
wnvcu iney suouid be tatcen every
oiner aay. a tonic and disinfectanterery woman should keep on hand isa' bottle of the finest bsy spirits; notcommon aay rum, but the genuine St
Thomas distillation. It costs onlv tl

loses tha functions and the hair drops
out. The chief causes of unhealthy
skin diseases of both head and face
come from dry, overheated, airlecs
rooms, which destroyed vitality of
everything within reach, withers bloom,
draws the skin into wrinkles and dries
the hair by tha roots. Want of care
and cleanliness, dry heat and indiges-
tion are tha causes of all disintegra-
tion.

The skin which clothes our bodies
should be kept In fresh condition. The
difference betweep the "hasty wash"
and the thorough bathing deserves con-
sideration.

For young women, In good flesh the
tepid bath folowed by a cool spray is
agreeable and good, but in case of lan-
guor, pallor and stiffness of limbs the
hot bath Is best, as hot as the skin
can bear, and rendered more cleansing;
by adding; a little ammonia, borax or
washing soda.

Remain in tha bath not less than
10 minutes to let the skin absorb the
water, soak off the old, softening and
stimulating the new growth and mak

for a quart and will bear much dilution

tha table utensils, in which naturally
tha knife and fork have tha most es-

sential part, have been tha outgrowth
of centuries. In point of antiquity the
knife take precedence of the fork, the
use of a knife at table becoming gen-

eral in England only in the later period
of tha Plantagenets.

In tha fourteenth, fifteenth and even
up to tha earlier years of the sixteenth
century, people commonly sat on tha
ground or, if of tha noble class, on
stools and chairs, and having neither
knives or forks, nor any substitute for
them, ate with their fingers.

In tha first era of which we have
any distinct record knives were of
stone, and while tha use of iron in their
construction goes back to the ninth
century, it was not until the fifteenth
that knives began to oome upon the
table.

Originally the dapger was used to
take tha placs of a ltnlf s at meals, the
nrllMt form of knife used In England

and yet be strong as any ordinarily
sold. The lotion has a maglo over

I can't afford mountains or prices
steep.

But, era you leave, Just Jot this Item
down.

I never leave my cats to starve in
town."

The Vision wrote, and vanished. Next
night, late.

Ha came again and brought his little
slate.

Ami showed the names of people really
best.

And, lo! Miss Abbie's name led all tha
rest!

Carolyn Wells, In Life.
TOMORROW'S MEETINGS.

10 a. m. CHAPTER E. OF THE P.

neaoacna tnen gently rubbed on the

Scio Young Man Is
Expert Marksman

Albany, Or., Oct. 4. Del Plunkett
of Sclo has Just been decorated with
the badge of expert marksman with
the United States Marine Corps at
Mare Island navy yard, j Plunkett.
who is a son of Lucius Plunkett of
Sclo, enlisted in the navy at the Port-
land recruiting station May 29 of this
year. As a result of his accuracy
with the high power rifle at both
slow and rapid fire he not only wen

head and Is a destroyer of microbes its purify and
r niiiiirimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Tha first and most Important rules forhealth and beauty start with "clean
liness. None can be too clean. It can rm- umimumimiinmmniihih cjualifc
not ba overdone, so raise your win-
dows, out your rooms of all filth-gatheri- ng

obstructions and keep your-
self clean Inside and out. Trtius you
are fortified against the ravages ofS3 BlSJ.ER59OD.wl M"' Vul the honors of marksman but received nine.

Teion: dlson 'of hnS! I Potion and an increase In pay.

Typhus, Smallpox at Walter-Bake-r & Gxltd i
a a . aw ait an

'
FRATERNAL NOTES

K. of P. Bold Reception to Vice
Grand Chancellor L. E. Crouch.

Mexico CityyReport ESTABLISHED 7S0 DORCHESTER, MA33.

Laredo, Texas, Oct. 4.: (I. N. S.i

$4,000,000 Estate
Is Left ,by Seth Low

Will of rormex Mayor of Hew Tork
Gives Entire Income to Sla Widow
Sarins Ser lifetime.
New oYrk. Oct. 4. (L N. B.) The

will of Seth Low, former mayor of
New York, was filed today at White
Plains. In it be leaves the Income
from his estate, estimated at $4,000,-00- 0.

to his wife, Annie W. S. Low.

Mexico City is in tna throes of a
siege of typhus fever and smallpox.

and Franca during tha time of Henry
VIII. and Francis L being of a slender
straight blade, tha handle of elab-
orately carved Ivory or of agate or sil-
ver, often inlaid with enamel or pre-

cious stones, and generally the property
of a noble or other dignity of high
rank; the common people still adhering
to the old simple and direct method of
conveying tha food to their mouths.

It was in the seventeenth century
that sets of knives for distribution
among the guests came Into common
use. Through various periods tha shape
ot the table knife blade underwent
many chances, the straight blade with
rounded ends familiar to us today
being brought Into use only in the lat

won ana luncneon.
X p. m. OAK GROVB-MILWAUKI- E

SOCIAL SERVICE CLUB with Mrs.
Seth Leweling, Milwaukle. Review
of "Land of Heart's Desire," by Mrs.R. FronAn.

2:30 p. m. CHARLES DICKENS
, CLUB With Mrs. M. J. Long, Glennavenue and Market street. Discus-

sion of "David Copperfleld" andprominent actors and actresses whohave presented leading characters2:80 p. m. WOMAN'S CIVIC WEL-
FARE CLUB at Central library Ad-
dress by J. A, Jeffrey, Judge George
Taxwell and Mrs. Mary Mallett

2:30 p. m. BROOKLYN MOTHERSAND TEACHERS CLUB, at school-hous- e.

Election of officers

say persons arriving at the border
from the Mexican capital. They also
assert that the health authorities In

X. of r. Gather.The Knights of
Pythias of Portland gathered in strong
force last night to attend the recep-
tion for Leslie E. Crouch, grand vice
Chancellor of Oregon. Among the
notable K. of P. officials present were:
H. G. Wortman pf Medford, grand
chancellor; Walter G. Gleason, grand

hiiimiiimiimiummiimnmiiratha capital are making little attempt
to curb the spread of tha disease

, O. M. Plumroer spoke on behalf of the
school board, and short addresses were
also made by Superintendent L. R. Al- -
derman and Clerk Thomas. E. A. Ba

keeper of record and seals; Fred W. CASTOR I AJeer urged the necessity for early reg-
istration. A group of 15 girls of the

School, who are being specially trained For Infants and Children
(i

I
ter part of the eighteenth century.

The fork as a table utensil Is of com-
paratively modern data. That It was
used In medieval times for the prep

y Mr, Walsh, sang two numbers.
; plana were mtitie to clean up the lot
adjoining the achoolhouse next

BE RESOLUTE.
The law of worthy life Is funda-

mentally the law of strife. It is
In Use For Over 30Yean

aration and cutting of food in the The Ally of Good Doctorskitchen seems certain, but Its employ- - jOy through labor and painful Always bears
the

Signature of

Loom!, of Arerdeen.d'chancVo7 Aur her death three-fourt- h, of the
Of Washington; Fred W. Agatx of r?8,ue among the

of of his brothers and sistersOlympla, past grand chancellor
Washington; E. B. Maxfield. grand one-four- th among religious and
outer guard of th Oregon grand lodge, j

educational Institutions.
Hon. Frank S. Grant, past grand i "

chancellor of OreBon. presided. A Ufl T,. rrQrjTnn O TVl'iaf"number of eloquent speeches were VJ1 Ot V CO LUJJ.C lilluumade. Refreshments were served in mithe banquet hall to several hundred. UaSeS Oil IflUrSQclV
Elks' Band Toniglit. Tonight the

Portland Elks' band will entertain the Thirteen members of the Oregon
lodge nd many friends with a band Monument Manufacturers' association,
coftcerliat the Elks' temple in honor a "trust." according to police court
of Joseph Tlgano, who has been leader complaints, will be tried before Munic- -

ment at the table Is of the last years in, oj gmn energy and reso
of the sixteenth century and was or

An Illinois lnventer's dredging ma-
chine literally walks upon large feet
and will travel over ground too soft
for caterpillar wheels.

lute courage that we more on to
better things; Theodoreiglnally due to tha extraordinary de-

velopment In the size of collars and
cuffs.

While tha fork had made its appear-
ance in England as far back as the
tenth century, Piers Gaveston, the

of King Edward II., being the
proud owner of three of these speci-
mens of cutlery, lt was, up to the be-
ginning of tha seventeenth century.

or the nana ror several montns. Big- - jpai judge Langguth Thursday on
nor Tlgano will leave for Italy, his charges of price fixing in violation of

MotIo Men Visit President.
Shadow Lawn, N. J., Oct. i. (I. N.

S.) Headed by William A. Brady, theproducer, a committee of prominent
motion picture magnates, called on
President Wilson at his country home

ed Feathers

Now, as in the days of old, good doctors
advise their patients to use "The Golden
Oil" liberally -r- - "The Golden Oil" because
it is the best of all Olive Oils natural in
taste, natural in flavor and natural jin

color. This j rare oil is just the

native Una, uctober e. to De gone an the "Portlandj anti-tru- st law of 1907.
Indefinite time. He has many friends, n. A. Tibbetts, local salesman of the COMPLEXION POWDER,wno will regret, nis departure anu Blair Granite company of Ashland Is
await his return in hopes that be will the complainant. The defendants, whohere yesterday to discuss tha proposed

law on federal censorship of tha
movies. sain rwsiae vuu o" were arrested Baiuraay, are free on

oonsidered an offense against natural
simplicity to use the fork otherwise
than as a kitchen utet.sil.

Gabriella d'Estree is said to have
owned SO golden forks, but it some

their own recognisance.hearty a welcome. The program in-

cludes: March, "New Tork Seventh
Regiment," Cappa; overture. "Fra
Diavolo," Auber; euphonium solo,
"Garden of Flowers," by Gatti. Broth-e- r

Eugene Cioffi; waltz, "Les Sirens,"
WaMteufel: serenade (new), "Elks

cream of tender spring olives and
is sold throughout this region

under the trade name of

what detracts from the glamor of
tender ronuance thrown around her to
learn that the beautiful Gabriella ate
with her fingers.

HJ 15
In their early days at table forks Forever," Tlgano; hymn to Jove, from

Polulto, Donizetti; nass solo, "Asleep

t loved by aO women

and for very good
reasons it dings, is
lifting, blends beauti-

fully with rouge and is

a daintily perfumed,

soft, luxurious powder.

You wul find Red
Feather Complexion
Powder a real delight

Three shades- -
white, flesh, brunette.

had but two prongo, a third prong
being added about tha middle of the
seventeenth century. White haired
octogenarians of today can recall the

In tha Deep," by Petrie. Brother Ray-
mond J. Ellis; grand selection. "Er- - Napoleon

EXTRA VIRGINold four-prong- ed fork with its bone
handle, the elaborately carved and

A GOOD CAKE
Has Food Values

None of the nutritive con-
stituents are lost in the
baking, but you should use
a goocj, wholesome, pure and
effective leavening.

flllgreed silver design of today being
entirely modern. OLIVE

OILHEAVENLY HASH SALAD.
Three bananas cut in slices, a few
cherries, one cup! diced pineapple, one
oup walnut meats, one cup marshmal- -

"Meat Prices Will
Not Come Down" is
the cheerful news that comes
from the Department ofAgri-
culture. Meat prices will
notworry the man orwoman
who knows that aShredded
Wheat Biscuit will supply
more real body - building
nutriment than beefsteak or
eggs and at much less cost,
Shredded Wheat remains
the same price, the same
high quality, supplying all
the nutriment a marf needs
for a half day's work. Two
shredded wheat biscuits
with peaches and cream or
other fruits make acomplete,

Always Insist en this
hraienta eentainar at rourlows out fine. Thin boiled dressina- -

Wlth whipped cream and toas lightly. Th JUmitUr Ca.
ftrfumtrt ' J ' Krm York

Orocar'a if you want the
oil that la kaawm to fee
bast by aotaat laboratory
test.Baking PowderHAM SALAD. od

nanl" Verdi, with incidental Solos by
Brothers Thompson and Cioffi; "Amer-lea- n

PatroL"
W. O. W. Team Dances. The team

of Webfoot camp. W. O. W.. will give
a dance every Saturday night at the
W. O. W. temple, 12S Eleventh street,
during the v remainder of the fall and
winter months.

Grotto Band Grand BalL Arrange-
ments have been made by tha Gul
Reaxae band. Veiled Prophets., to hold
a grand ball on tha opening night of
the Multnomah hotel. Tuesdays Octo-
ber 10. Tha chairman of the commit-
tee is Frank T, Rogers, assisted by O.
H. Cramer, P. H. Dater and Arthur
Wager. v

Candidates at George Wasfclaftoju .
George Washington camp. W. O. W.,
held a meeting last night to which
candidates for office ware Invited.
Several candidates responded to tha
Invitation. Tha camp la considering
tha holding of a series of open social
gatherings this winter.

Ton. Will Ba Sorry." Multnomah

one-quart- er pound;

Tben Dandruff Goes

The Hair Grows
, It's easy to get rid of dandruff. Gently
rub spots ofdandruff, scales, itching and
Irritation with Cuticurs Ointment. Next
momine shampoo with Cuticura Soap

twice as much cabbage, chopped fine;
alx stuffed olives; grind or chop ham
and olives. Mix well with boiled
dressing.

ABBIE BEN ADAMS.
A. Magnano

CompanylifeAbbia Ben Adams, may her Ufa besparea.

piorldes this
perfectly. Its
actum Is slnw
pie, natural,
effective.

At all trocars,
ZSc Ik.

Crescent Mfg.
Co.

Seattle, Wash '- -

Sold by all Qrp-- H

ears wbo sell tha
bast OUva OIL Iawoke, one night, and felt a trifleand hot water. Thii treatment every

two weeks is usually sufficient to keep
' the scalp dean and healthy. ' -

wcarea;
GENOAor ep er snirt-wai- st box. cross--

nourishing meal at a cost ofSsxnfrle Each Free by Mall leggea, sate .

A Vision writing on a UttU slate.
Ajfl4rajM postcard)Wlta iVa-- . took aa the SW. SOc vertex 'Kxceeaing nervousness ' made Abble

;
- I court. Foresters or America, nas annot OVer five CentS. Maae (important meeting in W. Qt W. temple

.

wua iihhmii, A Tha Owl Drag Storae aad oQar drnsI
v

gteta.at Niagara Falls, N. Y, tonight. ;Tou will ba sorry If you j1 don't coma," la air tha officers will aay.
quaxa, - -

And s th-Visi- timidly aha --spake,
...'jr.-'.-- -

tiTo; XT 'Fractvaay

' 0


